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razing" is defined by the dic-
t ionary as moving along
whi le cropping urrd eat ing

grass.  Since December is the
month with a lot of holiday occa-
sions where a great deal of fbod is

.consumed by most of us, it may be
appropriate to think a l itt le about
cattle grazing. The act of grazing
may seem like a simple and unim-
portant factor in cattle production.
Grazing is not necessary lbr cattle
as they can be maintained qui te
well, although at higher cost, when
fed in a feedlot .  However.  in the
southern USA the avai labi l i ty  of
pasture over Inost o1' the year and
the lower cost  of  these 4- legged
forage harvesters rnakes this the
obvious choice for feeding beef
cows. Grazing rneets the nutr i t ior . ra l
needs of the aninral but this activity also
has a rnarked el' ct on tl.re plants in the
pasture as to tl.reir sulvival. plocluctivity,
and nutrit iclnal content.

How does an animal graze?
The grazing animal can be considered

as a fbrage harvesting rnachine. Duling
one day, a cow nlay consume 204/r, oflter
weight in l 'reslr f irrage. This is clone by
moving slowly across the pasture ancl
taking bi tes (30 to 60 per minute) by
pull ing the glass into the nrouth with the
tongue, holding i t  f i r r l ly  betwecn t l . rc
tongue and lower incisor teeth,  and
pull ing or tearing it f l 'om the plants. The
sound one hears when standin-t l lei l l '  i t
group of  grazing catt le is that  of  grass
being torn otl ' the plants. During warnner
times of the year, major grazing peliods
occur around dawn or dusk although dur-
ing winter grazing may be almost contin-
uous dur ing dayl ight .  Dur ing very hot
weather in sumrner, cattle may graze pre-
dominately at  n ight.  Gruzing may oecu-
py 6 to I I hours per day, depending on
availabil ity of forage ar.rd how quickly
they can fi l l  up. A 

-qood 
pasture should

have sufficient green forage so that ani-
mals can obtain fu l l  s ize bi tes.  When
pastur€s are very short or there is a gl'eat
deal of dead material, cattle wil l obtain
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<lnly sr la l l  b i tes ol '  l i t ragc and lequire
rrure bites which nreans a longer graz.ing
tl l- lte.

Irr a peacelirl pasture scene, catl le are
working harcl .  Dur ing one day, a cow
wi l l  have walkcd two ni i les or rnore and
taken 20,(XX) to 40,000 incliviclual bitcs
to satisly its appetite. Altcr graz-ing. the
arrimal rests and rurninates 5 to 9 hours
clai ly wlr i le re-tur_ei tat ing thc l i l lage,
chewing. nr ix in-{  i t  wi t l r  sal iva.  and swal-
lowing again.  Dur ing rurninat i t )n,  the
cow exercises anothcr 15,(X)0 to 20.(X)0
Jaw rltovclnents.

Thc diet  caten by grazing aninrals
usual ly contains highcr ploport ions of
lcal 'and l ive plant t issue. and Iower pro-
portions ol'stem ancl clead tissue. t lran are
f i l r - rnd in the pasturc as a wlrole.  This
nreans that thc nutr i t ive value o1' the diet
ol 'a grazing animal is usually higher tlran
than t l ra l  o l '  the tot i r l  lb lage in a pusture.
In addi t ion,  grazing anirnals tend to
graze soure plant species and avoid oth-
ers. Thus, selective grazing by the animal
is an important fhctor in anirr.ral perlirr-
llance on pastures with adequate fbrage.
When pastures lrave l irnited fbrage and
catlle are forced to eat most of the avail-
able forage, select iv i ty by the grazing
animal is reduced and perlorrnance of
growing animals n.ray suf fer.  Touch,
taste.  and smel l  are used in select ive
grazing. Cattle do not select fbod objec-

tively because it is high in energy
or protein, thus they appear to lack
nutr i t ional  wisdom. Quite of ten,
one might say the same thing about
many human beings!

How do grazing animals
affect the pasture?

The productivity and quality of
pastures may be substant ia l ly
al tered by grazing animals.  The
etl'ects may be either good or bad,
depending on the plant species and
environmental conditions. Grazing
anirlals have three major eff-ects on
a pasture: defoliation, treading, and
excretion.

(  l )  Defol iat ion.  Grazing
leduces leal 'area, thus al  ct ing plant
l i rod storage, new shoot development,
root growth, l ight intensity, soil tempera-
tule. and soil nroisture. Close continuous
grazing wil l decrease firrage production
and may reduce the vigor and stand of
some grasses and increase unpalatable
wced developrnent.  Close grazing may
lavor one plant species over another such
as conlnon belmr"rda or bahiagrass over
hybr id berrnudagrass. Close cont inuous
glazing favors whi te c lover and
Kcntucky bluegrass but rnay el iminate
plants such as johnsongrass, orchard-
grass, or allalfa. Undergrazing not only
wastes fblage and reduces forage quality
but general ly decreases white c lover
because ol'shading by grasses. Adjusting
stocking rate or rotat ional  grazing can
gfcatly :.tssist in mlintaining pasture pro-
ductivity.

(2) Treading. The pressure of hooves
of grazing animals may cut or crush pas-
ture plants, compact the soil, and reduce
pasture product ion.  Some plants are
much rnore tolerant of treading than oth-
ers. Ryegrass, tall f-escue, Kentucky blue-
grass,  bermudagrass, bahiagrass,  and
white clover are more tolerant of tread-
ing than wheat,  rye,  oats,  or  orchard-
grass. Pasture treading damage is much
greater on wet than dry soi ls,  on c lay
than sandy soils, and on recently t i l led
than settled soil.



(3) Excretion. Cattle defecate 10 to
12 times and urinate 6 to 8 times daily.
Unfortunately,  grazing catt le col lect
nutrients from all over the pasture and
then concentrate them in only a small
area. Probably only I to 2 percent of a
pasture may be covered by dung during a
year and somewhat more area by urine.
The areas affected by nitrogen and potas-
sium fiom the excreta will be somewhat
larger because of mobil ity but it sti l l  is
highly concentrated. The patchy distribu-
tion of urine and dung near shade, water,
and bedding sites contributes to variation
in forage growth and ser ious nulr ient
losses from volati l ization of nitrogen and
leaching of nitrogen and potassium.

Pasture is a crop that is harvested with
catt le.  The success of  the harvest ing
process to produce a satisfactory output
of  animal product is dependent on the
grazing process and how it is managed to
produce adequate supplies of nutrit ious
tbrage and uti l ize it. Understanding how
catt le graze is the l ' i ls t  step in i r r rproving
grazing management. Careful observa-
tion of cattle while grazing and the pas-
ture itself is t ime well spent.
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